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Pioneer Park Receives $1,000 Donation from Park City 
Credit Union Joins Others in Support of Constructing Pickleball Courts 

RHINELANDER, WISC. – The pickleball 
phenomenon has hit the Northwoods area, and Park 
City Credit Union has swung into action with a 
$1,000 donation to Pioneer Park. The donation is part 
of a fundraising campaign to raise more than $70,000 
to construct six to eight courts at the park in 
Rhinelander. About $22,000 has already been 
collected through corporate and individual donors.  

Four standard pickleball courts could be constructed 
within the same dimensions of one tennis court.   

“There’s something special to pass a park and see the parking lot full of people,” said Park City CEO 
Val Mindak. “Pickleball has really taken off, and this will be a fantastic addition to Pioneer Park.” 

Pickleball is a paddle sport that combines elements of badminton, tennis and table tennis. Matches are 
played as doubles (two players per team) or singles using paddles and what looks like a wiffle ball. It 
has become a sport enjoyed by children and adults of all ages.   

Pictured from left, Rhinelander Branch Manager Melinda Schultz and Board Member Jeff Hoffman 
present members of the Pioneer Park Pickleball Group a $1,000 donation. Hoffman is also a member 
of the PPPG. 

### 

About Park City Credit Union  
Park City Credit Union is a member-owned financial cooperative providing financial services to 
approximately 20,000 members who live, work or own land in Forest, Iron, Langlade, Lincoln, 
Marathon, Oneida, Price, Rusk, Taylor or Vilas counties. To find out more visit us at 
www.parkcitycu.org. Park City Credit Union has offices located in Merrill, Tomahawk, Minocqua, 
Rhinelander, inside Trigs in Tomahawk, and in Dave’s County Market in Merrill. 
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